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State champions
Champion team: firom left, Scott Edler, Randy 

> Smith, Lavonne Branham, Robert Smith, 
Robert Rivera, Janelle Miller.

Candidates joust 
in high school
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A good crowd tamed out Mon* words thoee in the aadience could 
day night for candidotee’ night at aak queationa.

.S-STSS-rSK ..tJgr-XSiTotJit
•chooU^v«nim«itd«Me.have Huron and Richland county the Mind champion and^rilLtf it challenge Gov 
•ponaored the event. ----- *- ---- ------- —

PHS Will Rhodes defeat 

in^Ohio Gillmor, Pfeifer?
Who will be nominated by Republicans to 

Richard Celeste?

> The Voice of The Advertiser —

On the Democratic ticket, incumbent 
Withrow is opposed by Bryan E. Icani 
incumbent Glenn by Scott, incumbent

Celebrezze by Stem, a Youngstown lateyer. 
incumbent Donald J. Pease, Oberlin, sow 
representative to the Congress from the 13th

For the library

What should be the attitude of the voter in 
Plymouth Local School district toward the 
request by the Mansfield-Richland county 
library system for a new tax to fund expansion 
of the library’s services in the county seat and in 
Bellville, Lexington and perhaps Butler?

Libraries don’t just serve those that live near 
them. Not anymore than the hospital in, say, 
Mansfield, serves only those who live there. If 
the hospital at Mansfield were funded by the 
county, and if it were asking for money, we 
would tend to support that request.

will meet that requirement, why not?

district, by Robert W. Stewart, Jr, John 
Will Don Scott make any dent in the classic Michael Ryan having withdrawn becauae his 
aiorities that astronaut John Glenn, died; and Christ opposea Domer for

„ . ^ although there w«« sev- can find funds for the trip, engage WUl Chief Justice Frank Celebrezze survive
Each ofBM sMksr wu given runnmg for ^le office md „ j^e University of Northern the challenge of Stephen M. Stem to carry the

....... ..............Arizona, Flagstaff, Ariz., May 28- Democratic banner against Thomas J. Moyer
: U1 the mtemational compe- November?
• __ , Mary Ellen Withrow sufficiently known
i te^-’::L'’.5!;::nt in Ohio to obtain reelection as treasurer^
; judge* at the Univenity of Akron ... ,
: Saturday on the baeia of hiah majoritiefl that astronaut John Glenn. .
: scores in ths mental part of the incumbent U. S. senator, has rolled up? Judgeship.

J 7 • : • .J , , OOP candidates for governor are James A. Three lawyers seek the Democratic nomi-
/I a - UII °.k Rhodes, who has served in the governor’s nation to succeed Huron county's own. Justice

UUntl I ^,fE.U®rL«vonn*e chair longer than anyone in history: Paul CHfford K. Brown, Norwalkian who m
: Branham, Robert Smith and Gillmor, Pt. Clinton, now president of the Ohio from seeking ree^iection by the age rule. T^ 
: Robert Rivera. 10th graders. Senate, and Paul Pfeifer. Bucyrus. incumbent are Herbert R. Brown. John A. Conner. 2nd. 
: prepared a balsa wood bridge that state senator representing this district Donald R. Ford.
: was supposed to withstand
• weight load of consider 
: than the 261 pounds
• lapsed it
• When the bridge sagged, so did

IISSSSS for Ohio Senate runs hot
I bridge supported 291 pounds. Meter for the GOP nftmination for the 19th 
S But the judges figured the bfid^ district.
• performance as about a third df Which of two candidates will be chosen to 
: Plymouth's total points. Othgf vie for the vacant seat as common pleas judge 
« points derived from an intro- domeetic relations division?

Why? B^uae it’s aa important to ua ,that.__ j 'Vi «* ’ifuirt S«i. .Dick Schafrath, the
folks who ill ve elsewhire should be as healthy as : intended to display the ad hoc former Ohio Sufe and Cleveland Browns
we. even more so. And if a modest tax uoon us : !fai"«or»‘ng skills of the compet- f^tballer who was appointed to his seat, is

“ challenged by Thomas Van Meter, a former
the

Schafrath — Van Meter race

pra
Koi

Terry L. Kilgore, a Bellville reaident who 
! law in Mansfield, and Robert L. 

natam, an assistant proaecutor, Mansfield.

We are served best by an informed citirenry, 
not to say a cultured one. Not everyone who 
frequents a library or used its services becomes 
cultured. But he can’t escape becoming 
informed.

’That we have here a splendid new library 
should not deflect us from the library’s main 
purpose: to inform, to feed man’s greatest 
hunger, his insatiable thirst for knowledge.
Without funding from the source, our handsome 
new buUding won’t be worth much.

Vote FOR Issue No. 1, the library request It’s 
cheap enough.

For Christie Lane 

on May 6
Christie Lane school seeks renewal of 1 'A mills 

is the May 6 election.
Proceeds of the tax amount to about $50,000, 

about two-thirds of the public tax support of the 
school and about half of all public support of the 
school, it being understood state support 
amounts to about $150,000.

Christie Lane school served about 150 
children and adults this year.

•There are some who, for whatever reason, 
have sought the head of the administrator and 
have freely, sometimes wrongly, criticized the 
boaid of education that managea the school

But nobody, repeat nobody, so far as we can 
teU, has said the administrator or the board has * coronw. •oi 

^ wasted or misspent or misused any funds : »T«min«aon. 
provided to the school

It would be wrong for any elector to deny 
rsnawal of the necessary funds because of some 
real or imagined dissatisfaction with one or 
another of the staff or the boajrd. ’There are other 
ways, appropriate ways, of dsaling with these 
diasatisfoctions. Voting against t^ operating 

^ levy renewal is not, repeat not, one of

braizutorming *kil 
itor*.

The introductory .kit coii.irted .tat* ’sVnator and representative 
of . knothole^gang^.^tort^at General Aasembly.

seek the GOP nomination to run for the 
judgeship to be vacated by David Arbaugh.

Can Paul S. Christ defeat T. Michael Domer 
in the Democratic party race for the 
nomination for judge of the court of common 
please domestic relations division?

These Questions will b** when
Ohioans go to the polls Tuesday. Polling 
places are open from 6:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
EDST.

I an imaginary baseball game
• looking through a hole in a board
* fence, pretending to devise apretenc

structure that would enable the 
• gang to see over the fence.
; In the agility-of-the-mind and 
: quick recall section, the Plymouth 
• teM present^ animal panto-

Focht faces Shepherd
pre*i 

mimea by tt
the subjects 

leased by the other team mem-

i pant
y each individual, identity 

be quickly

!
: Miss Miller achieved
• distinction. Judge* accorded her 
; the Ranatra Pusca award, rarel; 
Z awarded and always in

GOP voters in Huron county will choose His ^
between William Focht, 42. a trustee in studied in Ohio State university to leazm how 
Clarksfield township, and Gene Shepherd. 43. to pass the real estate agent’s exam. He ha* 
New London, a self-employed real estate agent married 22 years to a teacher. They have

Focht has served as trustee four years. Bom Winner will face incumbent James Wester* 
‘''P*t'ti8ylvania, he has lived in Huron county hold, an independent who has no primary 

rely since 1962. He is a maintenance employee of opposition, and Mrs. Anne Bresson democrat, 
dis- Cook’s Department store. who also has no opposition, in November

I for He is married and the father of two Both Westerhold and Mrs. Bresson live in
- recognition of special o’eativity daughters. 19 and 15 
S and artistic expression. She was

I nth grader
: gang and for re-creating costumes i ^ .
: of the 1930’s, from argylc socks to paft Ol team

that’s champion!
An 11th grader in Plymouth 

High school,. Lana Laser, was a 
member of the eight pupil parlia 
mentary procedures team of 
Pioneer Joint Vocational school

Norwalk.

• outmoded baseball gloves.

I Youth 
j slain 

1 on muck ciation’s competition.
It competed with 21 teams from 

across the United States Friday 
through Monday in Columbus, 

iach team member received t

MiMLMeruith.di.ught,rofMr

An 18*year-oId New Washington 
youth was found shot to death in 
pickup truck 
mother that was
nears pood in Willard Marsh are* jw i t 
south of Bullhead road and westof 
Rout* 103 west of here Saturday 
afternoon.

Body of Brian L. Studer, whoee 
CrUmt i* a manufacturer in New 
Washington, wes found by Game 
Warden Jefry Duckworth, who 
approached the truck intending to 
tidut it for illegal parking.

It wa« examtiMd by Dr. William 
Hohnsm. Huron county oorooer, 
and ectit to Cuyahoga county 
coroner's 'office for forensic

Sheriff Thomas Dnnlap 
signed e squad of depolica to

GENE SHEPHERD
t

WILUAM FOCHT

For general fund, cemetery —

Two village levies 

r seek three mills
• rtfiMd a aqaad of da|
- ‘“V^***Local polling placed are in Ehret-Paiael Post
s ^ a atraam U ramoea ^ 447. American Legion, for Richland oountv

m fiaclaaita^eamthattheboaricUe the school adminwtration btrilding. in
8 dscivmfromaspatbetwesfttadm S«Bdaaky street, for reetdents of Haron

“US:
^ Vote FOR Um Chnrtfo L«m Igvy.

f Slader's girl friead, Tina Itamw. Haron cotm^ reddents living outside the 
• She ears hatookbaroatoB villaga will ballot in ths New Haven achooL 
1 gieaaeeeepateS Tm tax laviat to banafit the village anwar

on the ballot ,
^e of them i. an additional levy of two

be^ tax valawihaveincmmaSlS 
*»oald ran for fira yeaia.

The other u a new levy of ona min to Ithe ceoMtety.
It would ran for five yemu. ’
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Here’s what folks did 

25,20,15,10, 5 years ago JaoQu* B. Donnenwirth, Plym
outh stretl, ia • putiont in

' % 25 y—n ago, IMl
f*. High honor roll: C. Jana Ham* 

; man^ Shirlay Hawk. Loma L. 
1 hakB. Carol Poatama, 12th grad- 

aira; T«dd Dawaon. Nina Pitch. 
tOth gradara; Gragoiy E Caah* 
man. ninth gradara; Soxanna E. 
Paddo^ Kannath Springar. aaa* 
(pthgradara.
r Harry Kirtland. 94. an air axpart 
god pionaar and lawyar. diad at 
Tn^.
»Mm. Gartie May Bright. 81. diad 

At Norwalk.
. JoAnn Dawaon, daughter of tha 

worthy patron. Oiva Dawaon, waa 
iiutiatad in inapactioD day 1^ 
Plymouth Chapter 231, OES.

A 4960 alumnua of Plymouth 
Higheachool, Jamaa T. Lawrmca, 
machiniat’a mate fireman appran- 

’ USN.aailadinthaUSSOrlack 
apan.

A fraahman in Wittanbarg 
univmaity, Charlaa E. Ramaey 
toured with the univaraity’a con* 
mrt^^^and through Indianna and

jAlrg. Martin Kruger left $16,714, 
Arthur W. Bartholomew $2361.48.

20 yean ago, 1966 
,iPercy H. Root, 84. prominent 

indnatrialiat. died at Shelby.
George Cock bom maHied No. 

100 at Shiloh.
Jamaa Conley waa d»oaan preei-

tice.l
toJai

■) Mj
mm

May 1
Mra. Michael Di<k 
Harold Moon 
Charlea Deakina 
Darlene C. l^iier 
Karen Tho^berry 
Mra. L. R FeCtera 
Mra. Percy Dean 
Jodi Courtright 
Jeffrey Studer

May 2
Mra. Kenneth Riedcrman 
Sandra Polachek 
Daniel Brown 
Mra. Clyde Eldridge 
Scott Maatera 
Mra. David Moore 
Wendy Reiderman

Amanda Deniae Maggard 
Mra. D. J. WUlet 
Dale Keeay 
Robert Scott Read 
Mra. R E. McQuate 
Edd Pritchard

May 5
David Burkett 
Jamea Jameraon 
Tina Dendinger 
Mra. Wallce Redden 
Roberta Cole 
Mra. John Rinehardt

May 6
Sloan

Mta.^ayne Gebert 
Mbui^ Baker. Jr.
Toy A. Patton 
Elizabeth Sexton 
Tracey Lynn Kamman

May 7 
MaxMe Kok 
WUford Poatema 
Wiliigm Babione 
Mra. H. A Goldamith 
Brayton Milla 
Mra. Marilyn Shoup 
Jamaa M. Broderick

Wedcfing Anniveraariee:

dent of the atudwtt council in the 
high echooL

Ban Paxaal. 91. diad at Sbalby.
Father of Mra. Joaeph L. Kan* 

oady, Charlaa G. Langhurat, 61. 
Route 224, diad of cancer.

Orly Amaiute, Shiteh, IMt 
$164,783.

.Tha Rav. J. Ruaaall Howa. 
Evangelical United Brethren 
church. Oak Park, 111., wUl d^ver 
the commencmnent addreae.

Miaa Grace Baalman, W, Wash
ington. D. C.. died atSilverSpring, 
Md.

Billy Goth allowed two hits, 
Plymcmth 7. Northmor 2.

Cottgara won 11 of 15 evente, 
scoring 8(m to defeat Lexington, 
with 60 2/3, and Plymouth with 17 
5/6.

Jacqueline Ann waa bora at 
Willard to the Richard Yohna. The 
Elton A. Robertaoni are the 
maternal grandparenU.

Kyle waa bora to the Noah 
Sammonses, Jr.

Sonia Renee waa bora at Shelby 
to the Phillip Rameya.

Amy Sue waa bora at Shelby to 
the Danny Adkinaee

10 years ago, 1971
The traffic dummy in the Public 

Square waa dynamited away, after 
42 years of service.

Tennis squad won its first event 
of the seseoD, 4 to I, over 
Lexington. Sid Ream and Robby 
Karnes won in singles, Kelly Clark 
and Steve Baker and Ream and 
Chuch Willford in doublet.

Charlee W. Hamilton, 84, a 
Shiloh native, died at Washington. 
D. C.

Crestline 10, Red 0. in JAC pley. 
E>on Foreman waa the locer.

Daniel Edgcaon, seventh grader, 
made a 4.0 grade-point average in 
the junior high s^ooL

Nancy Cole was married in 
Auburn Baptist church to Jamas 
W. McClure.

Sister of Kenneth Hawk and 
Mrs. Haldon Cbeeaman, Mrs. 
Booker. 57. died at Mansfield.

Golfers won their first match 
ever, bV» to 3V4. over Clear Fork.

Jeff Faxio was the loser as 
Ontario defeated Plymouth. 4 to 3.

Cougars 81. Red 46.
Plymouth scored five in the first, 

defeated St Peter's. 7 to 6.

defeated 8t Peter's. 7 to 6. Ray 
Hughes, with the help ofTed Rook, 
was the winning pitcher.

councUmanic criticism with a leter 
read at its meeting.

Father of Mrs. Richard Tash, 
Joseph A Korbas, 60. Shelby, died 
there.

Mrs. George Myers. Shiloh, left 
$16,467.

Maynard J. Coin was appointed 
director of Satellite V Film center. 
Richland county.

Win levelled a new garage on the 
Harold Syhdorf property in 
SpringmiU road.

Vera E. Hills. 61. Vandalia. s 
Plymouth native, died at Dayton.

Red 13. St Peter’s 9. Mike Carty 
and Mark Fidler pitched.

Plymouth 9, Buckeye Central 4. 
Holly 'Tuttle allowed three safeties.

Pl^outh was shut out in the 
Fredericktown Relays for the first 
time.

Tennis team ripped Madison, 6 
, for the second time.

Christopher Scott was born at 
Shelby to the Richard GulleCte.

two evente. .
Red girls defeated St Peter's,^ 

to 14. Mary Lou Biiner got idar 
hits, Tembra Tackett three.

Margaretta 3, Plymoufii 0.
Girla defeated Ma^arstta, 8 to 4.
Ranee M. Haun and Steven K. 

Barnhart will marry in OctobA
Benjamin Alan waa bonT in 

Coldwater to the Alan Smitha. 
Mother is the former Jane Hawk, 
daughter of the Ivan Hawka.

1968 alumna 
wins selection 
as ‘outstanding’

A 1966 alumna of Plymouth 
High school has been sdected for 
inclusion in the 1965 edition of 
"Outstanding Young Women of 
America."

Now in ita 21st year, the 
Outstanding Young Women of 
America program is designed to 
honor and encourage exceptional 
young women between 21 and 36 
who have distinguished them
selves in their homes, their 
profeesione, snd their com
munities.

She is Carolyn J. Seymour, only 
daughter of the G. Dcming Sey
mours. Guthrie road. Shiloh, a 
1972 alumna of Ohio State univer* 
lity now living in Indianapolia.

street, ia s pstisnt 
Clsveiand Clinic hospital, whsrs 
evMitaally bs will undargo heart 
bypaas surgery.

His next door neighbor. Philip 
Beverly, underwent an appen
dectomy in Willard Area hospital 
Thursday night

12th grader wins 
Auto club prize

Lisa Rotenson. a Plymouth 
High school I2th grader, has bsmi 
named an award rsdpi«)t in the 
Ohio Automobile club post contest 

On May21,shewithhsrparsnte. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne RoUnacm. 

. and bCT art inatructor. Mrs. Qeny
A dao(^ter was born In Buurma, Jr., will bs guests at the

Memorial hospital Thursday to the recognition luodison in Colum- 
Roaald8tepbsosss,431lTownhne bus.
road Ul. Miss Rolanson has recsivad a

160 savings bond for bar entry in 
' the statewide contest

Experience and 
knowledge 

from years of 
work in all 
aspects of 
Domestic 

Relations and 
Juvenile Law 
NOMINATE 

MAY 6

lORO^^
SAL

'm'm Save $50

BmkcCkachaad —__________
Twu^sar fimhao wannuty. You may never use it 

becauM (d iM’s quslitT and durkbil^. But here it ii just in case.

HaietA \nu Hrme without albroloniZennuiA?'
OPEN SUNDAYS 11 a.m. to 3 p.Ri. 

Robinson Hardwore

Ex-teacher’s child 
to be married 
at Dennison

to 1. i 
Chi

May 1 
Ttie J. 1

May 6
The David Kilgorsa 
THe Jtdin HcdKngsn

Five yeara ago. 1981
Terry Snipes, Clam of 1977, was 

killed in a motorcycle coUiaiott 
near Olivesburg.

A 20-year water eupply contract 
with Willard was signed.

James R. Broderick, 60, died 
suddenly.

Shiloh’s council will erect a fence 
around the Little league field there.

Brother of Robot Gundrum, 
Shiloh, Paul Gundrum, 73, San
dusky, died there.

Son and brother of Shilohans, 
Gariett C. Frisby, 56. Mansfield, 
diedthere.

Red 17. St Peter'i 13. Jeff 
Jacobs. Steve Tackett and Marty 
Carty pitched.

Girls defeated Hopewell- 
London, 67 to 42. Liaa Daron won

Ana’s moat axeitlng naw 
Raalauranl and Lounga

Garden Spot
Catl935-91S2 

NOW OPEN In Winard, Ohio 
J o« 224 and 99 at 313 Ciaatviaw Ortva
0|Mnl1s.m.to2ajn. Daily Sunday 11 to 7 p.m. 

Chaok our DaHy Spodaia

The James Haneys. Dennison 
route 1, announce the engagement 
and impeding mariage of their 
daughter. De-Ann. to Jeff DtGen- 
ovia. New Philadelphia.

She is a 1985 graduate of 
Conotton Valley High school and 
is a student in the University of 
Akron.

The open dinrch wedding will be 
June 14 at 1:30 p.m. in Roxford 
Methodist church, Dennison.

Her father is a former teacher in 
Plymouth high school.

Academic Boosters 
set meeting

Academic Boosters will meet in 
Charles Rhine armory Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. to firm up plans for the 
first annual academic awards 
dessert on May 15 at 7 p.m. in the 
high school.

Public is invited to the meeting 
and to the deasert.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Hm're menu, in Plymouth 
Khool cafetoia for th. Weak:

Today: Bakad chicken, maahed 
potatoee arith (ravy, bread and 
butter, peach elicea, milk;

Tomorrow: Hamburger eand- 
arich, fried potatoee, pear half, 
cookie, milk;

Monday: Macaroni and cfaeeee, 
buttered beead, mixed vegeublee, 
fruit cocktail, milk;

Tuesday: Hot dog sandwidi, 
potato rounds, white calw with 
cherry topping, milk; ,

Wednesday: Pixia, buttered 
com, appkdauca, eooUe, ndlk.

Heec^re meoue in Shiloh school ' 
eattaeia for tha waak;

Today: Piaaa. hnml and Imtar. 
bnttirad pans. niaiiMi, ndlk;

Tomorrow: Tnaatad rhateaaand- 
wich, tomato or potato oonp, 
chaeiiaa, ndlk;

Speak your min'if 
by letter to the editor

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT ROME FIB8T

oGUEiuautiAa
You Either Hove Goodyear 
Eagles, Or You Need Them.

cooo/Veajv
Eagle ST Radial*

i ^ at &

554!! p\tinaa\4
770814

P2I5/70SI4
P7iii7mu
P22S/73I15
njS/MSU
P255/«tl5

S44.9S
S4g.*3
S70.W
l7S.tS
S7S.YS
S74.S9
STY.tS

coew/VESsr
EagtiLQT Radial

576*1

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
PaswsCw.'frvcfc.TtseWr AtsSsstrtst'nrcs

OOODfrEAR
25 Years Shelby's 

Oldest & Only Complete Tire Store
67 HGmUe Shelly 3424188 or 342-5266 

OalyStDS SM.8toNo«

^clfards landscaping
HUNGRY FOR QUADTY NURSERY STOCK

NOW CELEBRATING OUR 10th ANNIVERSARY 
lACKSON-PUUUNS ROSES 

20% Off list Prkc
Limn 4 at Sale Puce

We have a large salcclloe «< iraas aed shrubs aealUMt.
QuaHed femaawel

OCN (Ohto Certtfl«d Nwrsefymfn)
tramc ttorns^rnam,, t«m..

Th.. M.-9-7
»%MSm«W>W SM.-0-2
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32 years of watching the local scene
Editor reflects on changes in village since 1954

Today muki tluaUit of Um
33rd year of eervioe on thia 
newe^per by ita editor and 
publiaher.

He came here in April of 
1964 and bought the boatneaa 
from the late Mr. and Mra. 

W. Thomaa.
The newapaper waa firat 

publiahed on Oct. 20.1863, by 
David R Lo^e and Jamea O. 
Roinnaon.

The editor. A. L. Paddock. 
Jr, haa aerved in that poet 
longer than any other.

He reflected thia week on 
how Plsnnoath haa changed in 
32 yeara, what aome of the 
changea mean, and what ia 
likely to occur before the 
century enda.

'^hen wecameherein 1964. 
it waa poaaible to buy eomo- 
where around the Square 
whatever I or my family 
needed save two thinga: a drag 
preecription and a new ear. 
The late Dr. Pauat, who aaw 
our eon through a bout of 
chicken pox. and then hia 
aiater. in June of 1964. took 
care of our pharmaceutical 
needa for aa long aa he lived 
except on two occaaiona. We 
had a car. a 1952 HUlman 
Minx, and we certainly 
couldn’t affort a new car, ao it 
didn’t matter that no new car 
agency exiated here.

"But food, clothing. houae> 
hold appliancee. furniture,

.. You could buy (what 
you needed) at competitive 

pricej right here in 
Plymouth,'

itema for both aexea of all agea 
~ you could buy it at compe
titive pricea right here in 
Pljrmouth. Now, of course, you 
can’t, anti that, ao far aa*I am 
concerned, ia the greateat 
change in the town."

And second greateat?
"I'd think it would be what 

people do for recreation and 
amuaement. Thirty-three 
years ago Ed Ramsey operated 
the drive-in theater ftrom May 
to October and a number of 
people went thera It seems to 
me there was leas partid> 
pation by the aub-30 age gr^p 
in the local eotertainmmt

aoane, perhaps because some
of the males were in militanry 
service^ But the Korean Coo- 
flict had ended by 1964.

"The retail community.waa 
open for business on Wednes
day and Saturday nights, la 
the summer the high school 
band played a concert on the 
•tdewalk in front of the bank 
fm a couple of hours on 
Saturday nighta When the 
weather was clement, the 
sidewalks were crowded, yon 
couldn’t find a parking phKo 
around the Square until aauwt 
10 o’clock of a Wedneaday or 
Saturday.

That first aummer it waa ao 
hot that the air conditioner in 
Weber’s Cafe, which only a 
few months before had been 
sold by Christy Weber to the 
late Wade McKown and John 
Riser, waa a real attraction. 
Almost every bueineseman 
would go there about 9 or 9-.30 
p.m. to cool oft

The late Edward B. Curpen 
did his sodahxmg in the 
American Legion club, which 
waa then upstairs ovar the 
bank. So did the late Jerry 
Caywood and the late Elton 
Robertaon. The late Tom 
Webber went home to change 
and take off for his trailer up 
on Lake Eria

"In the summer of 1966 I 
started a boya’ softball pro- 

'gram. Bill Jump sold as T- 
shirts St a bargain price. Tfiw 
were four teams, the Pirates, 
the Cube, the Gispte sncHhe 
Bravee. The managers were 
Jim Davis. Guy Cunningham, 
the late Don Akers and the late 
Jim Ryan. We played under 
the lights in the pariL And we 
had good crowds. It was the 
b^inning of public entertain
ment oC by and for the aub-20 
group.

'The high school football 
program, which had gotten 
into fourth gear in 1949 when 
lights were put up in the park, 
waa drawing crowds. The 
basketball team waa in the 
tbr^ of a 45- or 46- game 
losing string, the gymnasium 
couldn’t accomodate very 
many and there were a lot of 
adult* who said they couldn’t 
stand the shouting and noise 
of ^ pupils in that band- 
box’.

Can’t travel? 

Try pear recipe
By AUNT UZ which since they exist should be

This world ought to be ashamed used, the tourist bureaus would be
of itself.

Part of it says love thy neighbor
doing a rushing business.

And eince it doesn't look like we
and the other half says bomb him ^ going to cruise on a bouse boat 
out in the Kashmir and see the great

It is understandable that people museum of Rueeia, there ia 
who know each other quite well nothing to do but wait for all the 
can really hate each other, but how eummer fruits and berries to play 
can you hate someone you don't around with, 
even know? It really is not too early to start

What is such a shame ia that a laying in all the supplies you will 
lot of beautifril summer vacations need, like sugar, the various spioea 
are being rained. and jars. .

There is nothing so valuable for One thing we will make during 
young ones aa to see another part this summer is pev chutney. Last 
of this world. Visits may be short, summer I did a single recipe and 
but at least they see aome of the now know where I went wrong, 
things that wcts before only Soon aa it waa finished, 1 rushed a 

] pseturce in a book, and they see jar to my favorite "taster". She 
• people just like themselves who do tasted and said aomething waa 

the same things they do, like wrong. She was right To stsjt 
working, walking and eating. with it should age about two 

I do not blame a lot of schools for weeks, for some reason, and one 
eaDCclling their summer plans, •hoold follow the redpe. which I 

J Rif fat now I would say "no soap", ^ noL Ws did not have any fresh 
no matter how much 1 would like to giogur and I waa not about to drive 
walk along the Great Wall of 20 mUee for it eo I used powdered 
China. fot a little too much in it

Once you could go just about Inapotplacetwoandahalfcupa 
anyplace without fear. Once we of peeled chopped peare, one and a 
were on a plane that lost an engine fourth cupe of raieina. three 
and managed to land in Greece. It fourths of a cop of dder vinegar, e 
waa in the middle of the night hi^ ctp of peded. chopped apples. 
Everyone waa asleep except me. eo • fo«rih of a cup of chopped onion, 
I calmly got off, walked into the two teaspoons of allspice, adashof 
airport and drank a cop of oofba two teeepooM of gratae
allaloneltneveroccurradtometo PRBSH ginger and h^ a tea- 
be scared. epoon of ground doree.

Once summer we were conned Heet until bubbling. Then stir in
into eending a young one to oneahdahalfcapeofwh^sngar 
something called. Wooeter in and a half cop of dork brown 
Vkinna.ThebeMp«rtofitall was eogar.
tlMCthekidahadlOdayeonthsir BoflantjlitthirktswithaBttlo 
own aflor stadytng liks boovsrs, Mirring. 
and thoy roamod aroond tho Itkaepeandcanbofroeeitandio 
Bsropean ceontryaide beforo, graat mixed in with eoriad rieo or 
meeting back in Parla. spread over pork chopa while thegr

Another year half of oorfomily are giilliag or bateg. Good on 
wmt on a jaant to Germany that fhirto. too. 
wo had bo«» invited to go on bot Andaotbndonaalieoodbattfiy 
coalda’teparethetiiao.Thmrhada temi 
ball and apporontly did net aloep - 
tha whole tiaM.

.H woe the fon of h aB that we 'Mtvumr .
Ihoaghtaboot and how math tlM9 nOlt»
wgald ase and learn.

Maybe if every country aettlod Mrs. Margie Clabaaghioaadm* 
dMwi to ordinary hvinginatoad of going kg oorgaty todoy in Mane. 
MMlng me mrnim hke mod. Md General hiepitsi

"After the school district, on 
ordsrs of the county board, 
took over Shiloh schools, 
Harold Daup became basket
ball coach and the team 
■tarted to win. It was the thing 
todotogotooeetheBlgRed 
pUy.

"But the point is. the thrust 
of local entertainment was 
dearly tarnad to the eub-20 
age group and. in season, 
almost wboUy in the sub-13 
male group.

"Of course, by 1964 tele
vision had taken a hold here. 
There were many who fre
quented licensed spots be
cause there was a TV set to 
watch, a black-and-white one, 
naturally. The impact of TV 
on Plymouth waa formidable."

Ot^ reflections?
The power structure wsii 

wholly local when I came here. 
The bank was in the hands of 
J. Elden Nimmone and his 
family. The shop was in the

'The power gtrueture was 
wholly local when / 

came here... The police 
force woe 

a two officer deal..'

bands of the Root brothers. 
John A., Percy and Halsey. All 
of the village functionariae 
were native folks, or p^le 
who had lived here a long time 
The police force was a two 
officer deal, one old guy and 
one in hia fortiea. The fire 
department was poorly housed 
in a substandard building 
and outfitted with minimnm 
equipment manned by willing 
but eaeemially untrained men.

That’s all changed now.
The Roots sold out to 

Harold Schott and he sold out 
to Samuel Krasney. In 1975, 
Avery Hand told me a ooupk 
of days before ’Thanksgiv^ 
there was no chance of a 
marriage of any Uad between 
hie bank and Peoplea NatioD- 
al. that Earl Caahman had 
written him a courteous but 
firm refusal I suggested he 
ought to pursue his euit In 
January he succeeded.

There’ve been three chan
ges in bank control aince then 
and now there are two banka.

The in-houae union in the 
local ahop had aerved em
ployer and employee alike 
very well But there waa a 
feeling among some that the 
union needed more clout, 
which could only be obtained 
by affiliating with a national 
union.

"That's what happened. In 
time it led to a violent confron
tation that, ao far as I am 
concerned, we've never re
covered from.

Terhape you see what I’m 
getting at It’s that the power 
atrueture ia no longer local. 
The bank’s decisions on 
access to credit are baaed on 
more formal procedures than 
what were in force 33 years 
ago. and the decisions aren't 
wholly made in Plymouth. The 
strings that manipulate the 
shop are pulled from Chagrin 
Boulevard ao long aa Banner 
remains in Cleveland."

Aren’t your reactiona nega
tive? Aren’t there any positive 
developments you can men
tion?

"Sure. There’s a pharmadat 
in business here now. There 
wasn’t one 32 years ago. But 
ws must remember in 1964 
there were two doctors in full
time practice here, and no
where else. Dr. Haver was in 
buaineae then and he still is. 
We’ve a dentist now. Dr. 
LaBarre practiced dentistry in 
1964, but he dealt only with 
extraction and fitting in 
dentures. He didn't treat 
chUdreo or other patients who 
needed prop^laxie or lees 
than extraction. We had a 
lawyer in 1954. Yes. he didn’t 
undertake to represent a client 
in eouri. but he could draw a 
will and he did lots of them.

"And he eerved a broad di- 
eatele with aimply legal ser
vices that they n^ded.

XTurtainly a very great 
development here since 1964 
has been the growth of the 
inffoence of women in the 
village scene. The first euc^

.. iri/bidiice of 
women in the vilioge eeene*

omM fomale can^^ tor

Christiaa. on theadiool board. 
8tie WM the first of tMee 
wemm served therewith 
dlMlnettosL Atom an initial

oefeat, my wife waa four times 
elected to police-making office 
in the village. A woman was 
sleeted clerk-treaaurer. We 
have bad three women serve 
aa council men. There have 
been three women wbo've 
■erved as deric-treasurcrofthe 
school district since 1964.

"In fact, it would be hard to 
fingw a single business in 
Plymouth that didn’t depend 
on a woman’s hand and a 

'woman's brain to survive."
Whom do you refer to?
"Why, the Ute Helen Miliar 

has as much to do with 
running Miller's Hardware as 
Beryl and BUI and Roger did. 
Mrs. Crispin worked in the 
famUy store and made ded- 
eione there. Don Akers's wife 
kept hie practice going. Mrs. 
Faust, who’s still going 
strong, served patients as 
much as the doctor did. Even a 
blind man can see that wi^ 
out my wife's help 1 wouldn’t 
have gotten this far. Harold 
Mack had just gotten started 
in the grocery business and hia 
wife, even though she had 
some small children to see to. 
was a strong force in the 
success of that business. 
Gertrude Cornell did as much 
in the restaurant as Weldon 
did. Tom Webber’s mother had 
almost a co-equal share in 
running that business. Mra. 
Meintire’s professional ex
perience was worth a mint to 
their business. Mrs. Hatch’s 
buaineas brought a lot of out-of 
town customers here, they 
relied on her judgment and 
skill and later her daughter, 
Mrs. DeWitt. did the same. I'm 
sttre Doc Haver would be the 
first to agree that without the 
help of his wife he couldn’t 
have succeeded so well Don 
WUlet's wife was the backbone 
of his business.

"Mrs. Harold Ross was the 
first white woman I ever saw 
to pump gas. When Harold 
was busy fixing a car or 
whatever, she saw to busincM 
and saw to it well Earl 
McQuate’s wife was an impor
tant part of the funeral home, 
and she made a lot of the 
decisions in the furniture 
storfr Kenneth Sprioget’a wife 
helped him in the jewelry 
store. I’m sure there are others 
that I just can’t think of right 
now. But I think the point is 
made."

Are the schools better?
It seems so. But it's hard to 

judge. For one thing, there are 
pupils who today must attend 
classes that in 1964 were out 
on their own. disenchanted 
with school. It’s certainly true 
that we pay more attention to 
the intellectual havenoU than 
we did 32 years ago. And 
beginning in 1958. we began to 
realise, at long last, that there 
ia a whole, real, new world over 
the horizon and to live in it 
requires more knowledge and 
experience than we can give 
them here. It's fair to say, 
however, that no forward step 
taken in 32 years by out 
schools was anything but the 
result of a goad by or insis
tence by the state.

young people have
a feeling for opportunity 

That didn’t teem to be 
there in 1954’

"And I think it's significant 
that, nowadays, an appreo 
dable number of our gradu 
atea major in other than 
toaching. It’s not that we don't 
need teachers, good ones, that 
is. but it's significant that our 
young people have a feeling 
for opportunity that didn’t 
seem to be there in 1954. Not to 
me, anyway."

Are public services better 
now than when you came 
here?

Are public serifices 
better now than 

when you came here?

"Oh, my. yea! The fine new 
library ia the lated example. 
We have police officers that for 
the meet part, conduct them- 
eelvia as profsaeionals and 
administer justice as it was 
intsodad, not one sort of 
justice far a group and anoChir 
sort far others. The municipal 
umbrella is more ptofaesional 
and expericnoei We have tt 
MBitary aewef^ syeten. We 
have the lotmt fire protection 
■ear and those who man H are 
Cralaed to do e& Induding e 
vary fine ambalance oorvioe. 
ThsM mam BSke ep, ia 
aaketantlal part, far the boa

of. the absence, of retail 
services that were availabU32 
years ago."

You’vs described yooredf as 
a "horseback sociologist". 
What chanses of that sort do 

you think are most signifi
cant?

Tiret of all the texture of 
the population. In 1964, by far 
the prepodsrance of the popu
late in the school diMrict, 
and in what was then the 
Shilob district, derived from 
familiee that had Uvad and 
proepered hereabouta ainoe 
jnat after the Civil war. But 
after 1964, the WASP (While 
Appalachian Southern Pro#- 
testant) invaaion manifseted 
itself and made a subetantial 
impact on our aocteCy here. We 
suddenly needed mewe help in 
law enforcement Retailers

Text today 
by E.G.P.
Texture of population 

greatest single change 
in 32 years.

new folks wanted different 
iteme on a regular basis. 'There 
was a greater demand lot 
rental premises.

"Next Td say the increased 
participatidn of women in all 
facets of life. In 1954 it wae a 
oommon-placc to sec a young

Increaed participation 
of women in all facets 

of life ranks 
second.

B go-wagon. 
Then, all of a sudden, that died 
out Mama was in the work 
force. About this time the birth 
control pill had obtained 
general acceptance. Anybody 
who presumes to comment on 
developments here eince 1964 
would. I think, be foolish to 
ignore its importance. In
cident to the wife entering 
the work force waa. I’d eay, a 
change in manners. Local life 
became a lot less formal. 
Women went to places they 
wouldn't think of going just a 
short time before, and they 
smoked and drank and ate in 
public as they never did, or 
seldom did. when I came here.

"A third development that 
in my opinion isn’t likely to be 
noticed except by a few, but ia. 
I think, very significant is that 
Plymouth as a community, as 
a municipality, became known 
beyond its limits for what was 
going on here. One fellow said, 
having come back for a visit 
after a long absence. ‘It used to 
be in Plymouth that things 
were happening but nothing 
was going on. Now that's 
gone. Events take place and 
there’s a lot going on. I think it 
all started when profeaaional 
newspapenng came to Plym
outh in 1954.' Plymouth edged 
into the fast lane a little. No. 
perhapa I’d better say it edged 
out of the slow lane a little. It 
began to do thinga that the big 
boys did. or would do. Some of 
this happened because, as 
time went on. a sub-structure 
developed in the power esta
blishment. a sub-structure 
that imposed a new style of life 
on the community: of course, 
part of it was that Plymouth aa 
a community grew to depend 
leM and leas on agriculture. 
Until 1952 or so. the factory 
wage scale was heavily in
fluenced by the life style of the 
employee, who in some num
ber had a few acres that 
needed to be fitted for planting 
in the spring, to be combined 
in the fall and to accompliah 
those tasks he absented him
self from the lathe or the 
foundry. Naturally, no em
ployer would be willing to peg 
a pay scale to auch erratic 
conduct

"A fourth devriopment that 
■ occurred, and I am not sure

Fourth development' 
rapid growth of jobs 

in privau employment

that it’s impact can ever be 
accurately meaeured. was that 
there was an almost 
aU growth of privaU aeetor 
employmeat at higher wage 
leveb to replace the pasrroO 
lost when Wilkina AF etattoo 
at Shalby dosed. Doiuid)ey*a 
caiB# to WiUard 30 yssn ago. 
Model Tool 4 Die expaadad in 
WiUard. Umts were chaagka in
Piooeer Rubber, so what Tm

Mying, I think, ia that wbars 
Plymouth had been orisntad to 
Bbslby prior to 1960. after that 
pmnt. and increaaingly in the 
197aa, it became a Willard 
aatalfite. But wh«re Shdby 
had been a secondary retail 
msxkW place for PlyssMth 
exmaumers. Willard did not 
grow that way. Obviooaly the 
opening of the Mall in Ontario 
aflectad that. I’m cure the mall 
killad a handful! of buameases 
ia Shelby and certainly 
Upodied some Ivieinsaese ip 
Ftymouth. the advent of 
DonneU^’a and MTD and 
Brunswick certainly changed 
Willard, made it a cash instead 
of a credit market for basics, 
far example, and when the 
railroad went downhill, it wm 
only a matter of time until the 
great change took secure hold 
in Willard. And, of course, in 
Plymouth, becaoae now s 
Urge part of our work fores 
was working up its sweat in 
WUUrd, not in Shelby.

"Cheaper money and great
er aoceaa of the average person 
to efficeint. inexpensive 
transportation changed eodal 
life. Whereas going to Mans
field or Sandusky was some
thing special, now it became 
run-of-tbe mill. Remember 
that when 1 came here in 1964 
one could take a bus to Willard 
or Shelby and beyond. My 
employee would go to see hio. 
folks near Wheeling and he’s 
ride the B 4 O from Willard to 
Wheeling. John F. Boot ones 
took his wife on a trip in the 
Pullman that drew up on the 
siding here. And my employee 
would prevail on the conductor 
to slow down so he could jump 
off the train here and not have 
to walk from Willard. Today, 
the only public transportation 
in or out of Plymouth ia in the 
Black Maria or the ambu
lance. And both of them are 
too expensive for me. In more 
ways than one. believe m^ 

The social dub and the 
fraternal lodge lost hold on the 
people as a device for enter- 

social club. . . 
lost hold

device for 
entertainment.' 

tainment Growth of TV 
helped to do it In 1964 there 
were two vigorous women's 
reading clubs active here, one 
extremely jealous of the other, 
each of them by definition and 
construction a dtadel of snob- 
ismo, in which membership
was used as a kind of dub to 

on-membov feel in-made

eveiy : 
don’t e

ferior. Now each is gone.* At 
the same time, the role of the 
churches as a social force 
diminiahed. People made use 
of church affiliation for sodaJ 
activity more so then than 
now. more's the pity.

"Finally, as life became 
more frenetic, for almost 
everybody, and the median 
age of the population dropped 
(when I came here in 1964. the 
1950 census showed that 38 
per cent of the adult female 
population consisted of un
attached — which means 
never married, widowed, di
vorced or separated — women 
over 40). the fact that women 
weren’t i/I situ at home all day, 
I think, resulted in a general 
alienation of one with another. 
By which I mean that folks 
don't know their neighbors as 
they once did, or so it seems. 
Hell, there was a time, 30 years 
ago, when I could tell you who 
lived in every houae, or almost 

’ houae, in town. Now I 
even know the namee of 

all my neighbora."
Summing up. is life better or 

worse now than what it waa?
"Don't put me in that posi

tion, please don’t! One looks at 
things at age 34 differently 
from how he looks at them at 
age 66. One would be foolish to 
say that he doesn’t Uke or 
enjoy the advantages of eodal 
and economic and. yea. even 
political progreea locally. But 
thia one, at least, often regrets 
that values have changed, 
that the family isn’t what it 
used to be, and by family he 
means those related not by 
blood, necessarily, or even 
marriage, but by commnnality 
of interests and needs and 
opportunity and the dssirs far 
the fiiMr things of hfe. bow- 
ever they may be perceived. 
And. he’s sorry that when fag’s 
in a 0^ when tfame’s • 
pfriefa. be can’t go to fafa 
iMigfafaor to get fae^ because 
bis Bdgfabor either tent there, 
bscaase he’s wcricii« oat of 
toara, or he do«a*t have it ia 
^^^y^eoapay^se
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Red wallops 'Riders; 

girls' record tied
Big R*d walloped Woatarn High Jump'Won hgrD.Bnaham lU oooa; OiUaopla (W), 1&3 oooa 

Rasonro in a dtfal Ind and (Wd (P), 6 ft. 2 ina., tiaa adwol raoord; lilk ran; Won bjr Chaaa <P), » 
aaatatCoOinaTIntaday. Walkar(P).eft.2ina.:Omamia(W). mlaa 22.4 aacaa MotoHk (W), 6

"->s
SBOyard run: W<m hf Smith

____ j(P).6ft.21na.;Oma^(W), mina. 22.4 aacaa MotoHk <W), 6
Bops pcmrailad aaailjr. 80 to 42.' 8 ft. «ina. mina 47.7aaoa;PaI)at(W),6iiilaa a^ W7 ases.; Brackar (W), 2

with doabU victoriaa by Seoft 80(bin. raUy: Won by Plymooth 67.6aaca

»W'!iS2,*-3l£.E!S: »K^"cS'£*.2
OMa had a somawhat toogbar did not oompata Smith), 1 min. 2.2 aaoa; Waatacn Wagara (P), M.4 aa»

tiiBaofUbotwon,74to54.DonaU 2 mils ralay: Won by Plymoath Raaarrs did not oompata
Btandmia and Kathy Walkar tiad (W^, Halma Chaaa Adkina). 440yajtddaah: WoobyStoU<W). ^ 8.7 a^ 
tlwadkool record in th* high lamp u rninm. 9.8 aecm^ W«C«m 1 «*« 8.1 Welker <P). 1 min. ^ ••o**: MotoUk (W), 14 mine. 46 
aiftftSine. eerve, 11 mine. 28.4 eeoe. 10.5 eeee.; Wegera (P). 1 min. ISS •••l .
mMBranhmneleowonthedOO- lOO-m. low hudke: Won by mc*.

aaMarhardlaa evanb Kmpp(W). 17.9awn;Hdma(P),l» aoo-m. low hnrdaa; Woo bgr D. Bayra(KiaigMillar,8mnm^ j
aunmaiy; , aaca; Falty (P), 21.1 asca Bnmbam (P). 4ft7 aaao4 Kiapp
Boys’avanta lOOm. dash: Won by Sommats (W),6a7seoa:Oillaspia(W),lmin 4minaS9aacn
Pols vault: Won by Branham (P), (W), 1A7 asca; Nisdaamaiar (P),

12 ft. 2 ina; Edlar (P). 10 & 6 ina;
Baftaat«(P). 10 ft. 6 ina

.;Plymooth. !

i' A. 111
nips Trojans, 

™S"faiis to Pirates. . l(P).l
LnogAliunp; Won by Steidune 

(P), 402M ine.; Teylor (P). 18 ft. 
9^4^;3arke (W). 17 ft. 10 ine.

School's Arbor day 1
imp: Won by Twlor (P), Terry Hall struck a single with Bl^ Rivas darke^ Plym. Big Rad want into tha dnmpar at 
IP (P), Christoff (P), 5 ft. 8 the baaee loaded in the seventh at J®** hopes for a ah<R at tlu Nocthmm Satuday, drapp^ a

r3oO^ relay; Won by Weeten) 
Raj^^ (Pabat, Obrenovich,

Greenwich Thursday to psodnea a Pirelands conferanca baseball twin bill to tha Gohfan Knights of 
21 to 19 Pirelands confwenoe championship here Friday by Losses Noe. 11 and 12 
victory over South Central in a drfeating tha Big Red, 8 to 8 A ftirioas rally by Plymooth in
gams that Plymouth had all but Boott Hecehay, a 132iwund the ssvanth wasn't anoogh to win1^ Uampbeil), 9 mina 189 gam* that Plymouth had all but

Won**W B^ ^^^^ilSt*toea after tha fim'^ntoTwIsen two with four in tha sacond and
Th^beny (P), 182 aaca; Bar. in tha first but allowed tha Trojans Keane knocked m a run and aoosed waanaverhaadadthersaftsrina9 

- at the lead with two in the arond on Jason Robinaon’e toStriumpa

Pupilg of fourth grade conducted their own 
Arbor day on Friday. On board of education 
property in West Broadway, they planted pine .. ^ 
seedlings. David Krietemeyer, Carrie Prater,: 
Keith Boyer and Devinna Sexton comprised this 
group.

■ Smith (P) 20 to chip away at the load with taro in the second 
their half of the fiiet, three in the ei^de^n 

I hv p,w,.r. /tn aecond and one in the third. Tke Pira
iueeca Rod Read doutad a homer fur
atss got to Slave Han for Plymouth in the first inning, 
the third. Ha rsticad Janda Brown went to route, 
of back apasma Jeff alloering nine hits He fannpd five

__^______ __ Staggs pitched creditably in rehef and waBud six.
But tha Trojmiscame back with but was once again the victim of Linanpa:

3

nattiP), 184
sacs,

lOOm. dash: Won by Powers (P), second and one in the third.
124aacs.; CampbeU (W), 181 eem.; Plymouth scored eight more in “
Ka& (W), 183 sees the fourth and thought it eha because

D^m. run: Won by Back (P), 6 safely locked up again.
mi^r&2 e«w; Obrenovich (W). 8 But tha Trojans cam. back with ■>« onm ag^ tw

U.6mc».; Engiehmtft (W) 6 fiv« in th«r hnlf and the tMnu trentmant afield.
^Tl3.4e«». went into the fifth at 17 to 11. The viaitora coUaclad nine hita,

. relay: Won by Plymouth Plymouth notched three rune, Plj^outh |uat two.
_______, Stephana, Hrime, Tay- South Central added another in Lmeupe:
locjr 4a4 aeca.; Weatem Reaerve the fifth and when the euth began, u d- i. ».

the viaiton led by 19 to 12. Black Raver ab r b
4g6-m. run: Won by Pabat (W), Whereupon South Central 5 2 1

66.7. aeca.; Koeic (P). 57.7 eeca.; «rup*ed for eeven and tied it. ^
Onuey (P), 58.3 aeca. Rod Reed elammed a baaeo' **

300-m. low hurdlaa: Won by loadad homer in the first A1 ^^**““**’**•
Bamatt (P), 44.6 sees; Powara (P). Beckman, bis counterpart aa 
48.1 aaca; Murray (W), 47.6 aeca South Central catcher, baa a solo G-Channel, rf 

80thm. run; Won by CampbeU homor. Hwat^^j
(W)?2 mina 19.4 aaca; W. Burton Troy Keena Jeff Stagga Chock J* Cliffi^ If 
(P),’S mine. 19.9 aeca.; StoU (W), 2 Koaaa and Steve HaU labored - D*«»A 
min 224 aeca end that’s the right word — on the J- CMord, 2b

200.m. dash: Won by Taylor (P), mound for Plymouth. HaU came on Totala 
24fi ee^; Stephene (P), 26.2 eece.; ic the eixth with e lead end two on. Plymouth 
Bwke (W), 25.9 eecs. ’ Two hile wiped out the lead. But he

SM^xa: nun Won by J. Barton wee invincible in the eeventh. For .Combj^ ee 
(P), 11 mine. 9.4 eece.; Obrenovich « inning or two. he een blese »• «eU,^rf 

downjneteboutenyCleeeAAorA *•«*». lb 
teem hereeboute.

fWeetem _ Plymouth hed only eia bite. TTie 5“

m

<W), 11
(W). 11 mine. 34

l.AO-m. rdey: Won by 1 ____
Red^e (Cempbell, Brucker, Trojene coUected m 
Bur^ Pebet). 3 mine. 60.5 eece.; Lineupo:
Plymouth. 3 mine. 58 aeca. Plymoath

Girie’e evente: Brown, m
Shot imt: Won by Miller (W). 28 S. HaU. rf-p 

ft.^ine.;J.MilIer(P).28ft.6ine.; Keene, p-lb 
(P). 23 ft. 11ine. Stagga, dh-p-rf

mkeoi: Won by J. MiUer (P). 76 EcbelbarTy. lb 
ft. 3 ine.; Brucker (W), 73 ft. 6 ine.; Robineon. 2b 
Milte (W). 66 ft. 6 ine. T. Hell. It cf

Long jump: Won by Krupp (W), Reed, c 
15 ft 4V4 ine.; Wegert (P), 13 ft. 6 Bevmly. 3b 
ine.; Niadermeier (P). 13 ft. in. Koaee, cf fxf 

Toiele
South Central 
Mueic.2b 
WUhelancf 
Beekmen, c 
Coffey. If 
Hkke,p<f 
Voget lb

A 30>yeei^ coach who ieerned Sterefaer, ee 
hie fboibell et vaunted Meaeillon White, rf-p-rf 
High a^bool will eucceed Bob Smith, 3b 
Heeaainenae football boeeet New Jew^rf 

Totele
t of Joeeph Studer, Score by inninga- 

I coach at Arcadia, e P 800 830 2«
JV ediool in Hancock 3 231 617 0*

oonnty, wee madeThuredey night.
Haaactnan waa relieved of hie 
dutiee after a winleaa eeaeon, 
eeven by ebutoute.

There were 34 applicant#

over Trojans
** Plymouth reemve. nipowt

fou^Utt^.t South Centra, 2 to l.Thurwtay, 
Gieest State university ,

and 6|^ad aa assistant at Plymoeth ab r h
BowifiSrsaoHigfaseboolfortwo 3 0 0

going to Arcadia, Geno. dh « m s.

Reed.c 
Beverly, 3b

dh 3

New London 
names Studer 
as grid coach

Totals 26
Score by innings:
B 044 220 0 -8
P 200 010 0 -3
Two base hita: Wordan, Savick. 
Struck out: by Hail, 4; by Staggs, 

8 by Hershey. 8 
Bases on balla 

Staggs, 8 off Harabay, 8
Black River 
overcomes

Gablet, If 
VelLp 
Fixar,3b 
Bustard, cf 

b Ssdmak,aa 
1 Botsamc
1 HUdrath,rf
2 Burggrat lb 
0 Uberti,2b 
2 Calloway, dh 
2 Totals 
0 Plymouth 
0 Bruan, p
0 S.HaU.dh
1 Beverly, 3b 
9 Keena lb 
h Staggs, rf 
0 Wil«>n,rf 
0 Robineon, 2b
0 T. HaU, If
1 Raed,c
1 Koaaa, cf 
0 Combs, as 2
0 Combs, aa 2
0 Totala 28
0 Scots by innings:
0 P 021 100 4 -8

N 240 102 t —9

3

3

3

mm

2 I

reserves 
on errors

Two beee hite: Reed, Brown, 
Oftbler, Bruggret Liberti. Home 
ran: Reed.

Struck out: by Brown. 6; by Veil.
6.

Baaee on belle: off Brown, none; 
^;offHaU.2off '"^-18

In the nightcap, The Golden 
Knigbte erupted for one in the 
eeeond end three in the third end 
hdd off the Big Bed attack with 
iueteix bote.

Plymouth had four eefeHee 
Keene pHdied the route, etriking 

out aix and walking three. Hite 
opponent, Liberti. fanned five end 
peeeed eix.

Steve Hell doubled for the Big 
Red, Fryer. Borggraf and Callo
way for the Knighte 

Uinbupe:

Mayor on hand
Mayor Keith A. Hebble, by profeaaional 

training a forester, and Sexton Kenneth 
Echelberry, Greenlawn cemetery, saw to it a 
decorative red maple was planted on Saturday.

Spencer hurls 
reserve nine

Red reserves went down before ____ _
Black River et Sullivan Friday, 6 Northmor 
•o*- Gahlar.rf

The Pirates ecoied ana unearned Potts, dh 
rra in tha first and thiae in the VeU, In
•ixtb. Prixar, 3b

Todd WUaon went the routo for Buxxard, cf 
Plymouth, oUowing aix hita and a Wiseman, c 
single base on balls while fanning 8sdmak,aa 
«8>>t. Calloway. If

Two of tha hita wars homara, by Botnar, '
Maslanka and Pitigarald.

Scott Gano and Mika Bailay 
struck doubles for Plymouth.

|«y.arw..7-m.d.8. 3
[ teach ooeupetionel

FT eDeekine 0

‘Colleen’ fifth I
in preferred pace NMu^i^.rf I

52ta"s::::'5i;y‘^ »
. X

Hm^flafclmreadrfvaokpLon >MaMig*. RMaftad eWh, ahiMttwo 55^^ ** *
liiMfimaffthawlaM. Tutala 27

RSwTkna Captain aaad OB’S Soeta by hmiiiaK 
FMMRddtaraesdtaadaadhtM B 000 001 0-1
forMwea P 000 200 x-t

0 0B»a.
® ° Fitigerald. 2b
‘ * Maalxnka.ib

?
g J Sfcli ■ i-gsrr»b
! ^ PlymoWh
® ‘ TpWiban,p
® ® Ganovdh» I Btdfoy.e
0 OT^Wagllb ® is. Han, 2b

* Totals 
Boors by 

110 <

. 2

22

HUdrath.cf 0
Buiggra(2b 3
Libarti,P 3
Totala 27
Plymouth ab

BHalLdh 2
EdMlbatiy, lb 0
Kaonalb 2
8lagfs,rf 4
RuWaaoa.2fc 8

*aWOsea 1
Coabt,e 0
T.HalLIf 2
Bavmly, 3b 1
Koaa^cf 8
TMMa 27

BeonbylniiiiiaK 
P 000 008 0-8
N, 018 111 x-7

Newsy notes

I

P 110 000 0-2 
B 101 012 x-0’

Patricia Rattig la tha naw 
aOMiv. Mawday, of 

DueUA.
Hmmimd

CafokSemodWDueU

J & D Farm Market
Route 61, South edge of Plymouth. 0.

Stop here for FRESH bargains
Urge, sweet

CANTALOUPES
Eirtra Urge

HONEYDEW MELONS 
WATERMELONS

DELI BARGAINS
Eckrich
CHIPPED UAM 
chopped nHIVI 
Amish

,BA^Y SWISS
Eckrich AlhBeef

BOLOGNA
Thompson's

POTATO CHIPS

69d:
. .5159 E 

a 39<P

$239

$209

- 2w51
Seem PEPPERS
GREEN ONIONS vour choice. 
CUCUMBERS

3.*I
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'64 alumnus gets 19 pupils show 
new position art work at Mall 
at Shelby
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NilMtMDl

A 1964 ilumniu of Plymouth
High Khool h« joinMl IWd M. P«I»1 “ RtchlMd county 
Graham k Aaaodataa, •cboola.
aurance aad invMtmant firm io Thaaa are Mark Flatcbar. 

SharpD 8t«pb«na, Ronnie Arnett

grndu 
Tochi

accounting. He alao *•‘*'5' F«“*. Do“ M****
!Xg.^an Shawn Branham, Roger Collin., Lutheran.

m CHIHtCH 

. NEWS
MethodUt...

from Ashland college with 
becbelor of adenoe degree u i
boeioeoe management and partid> Mwhael Koeic.

O ■ - a ai.- J Evangelical Lutheran Mother* and daughter* will
Spencer, third year. church will conduct ita annual meet Tuesday in United MeChodiet

p^Hl Br«hmn. H^ MotherD.ughter affmr Sund«r .t S.mdi

Tpotiuck ..i.d buffet
adminiatration program at Aab- planned. Table eervice, cracker*
XmrtA college. Beav*y and Gian Welker, first enjland college. *

Howard haa lived in Shelby for ... ^

fomy'^'ta^thliu.S^'F^IJ^ PK^.SrLihl^HU wife, nee Und. Hemman. U “ “ Plymouth Library.

beveragee will be fumiahed

I potluck dinner will be ecrved 
at 6:30 p.m.

Each member is to bring a 
Mother's day reading. Program

wife, nee Linda Hamman. ie 
office manager at Radio 

SUtion WSWR in Shelby. Daugh' 
tere Sheri and Shana attend 
Shelby schoola.

M. L. Baker wed 

at Mansfield
Michael Lynn BakCT wu mm- GreenvUle, S. C.; Michele Baker, 

ned Apr. 12 m a double nng the bridegroom-e eUter; Lind. 
«emony in Unden Road Prcaby Hayea Wellington, and Sue Shell- 
tenan church. Manalicld. to Mim haua. Shaker HU.. brideemaide.

lylor daugh- The bridegroom a niece. NicoleJacqueline Annette Tayiur.oaugn- The bridegn
tCT of the Richard H. Taylora, Baker, waa flower girl

R«. Michael D. Weaver, he.”Taf,‘X''bJ!dT.®^th“ 
Little Flock Fellowehip church. Timothy, Greenville, S. C.; the 
read the vows in a aetting of bridegroom’a brothera, Daniel, 
lavender and floral unity arrange- Plymouth, and Thomaa, Shelby; 
menta on an altar table ligh^ by Robert M. DavU, Atlanta, Ga.; 
two aingle candelabraa with caa^ William Sutter, Shelby, and Mr. 
ending bloaaoma. Doerr uahered,

Sabra Stewart, organUt, and Brandon Baker, newphew of the 
Mary Lawrence, pianUt. accom- bridegroom. Shelby, 
pamed Michael Elder. Dennis bearer.
Eggerton and Gina Sutter, vocal 
iete.

All 

about 
town a .

_______ day I
Program will include a speaker will also include moaical adeo 

who has served a* a miaeionary in Uone.
Africa and the Sonehine Singer*.

cwu...
Church Women United will 

conduct May Fellowship day 
tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. in St 
Joseph's Roman Catholic church 
and invite* all women.

A salad luncheon will be served 
at 11:30 a.m.

Auxiliary to host 
‘State’ delegates

Youth, 18, slain; 
sheriff seeks ^ 
to identify killer
Friday mght ano returned to her 
home by 9 p.m., her curfew. They 
visited until about midnigabout

rapon h
ington, where he had an apart
ment with her brother. Rick. He 
slopped in at the local restaurant, 
affactionately known by every 
Washingtonian as Tlie Dump, 

y the Village Inn. where 
Lewis, the bartender, spoke 

with him He said Studer appeared 
to be in good spirits.

Reports that the murder was 
.roitted at or near Woody Ridge

John...iion.rr.bfs.vrvtrd'; ^ere Sunday
Philadelphia. Pa., will 

Wednesday
Sunday for the onentaUon for him He s*id Studer sehis ship, the USS Guan. ____  „ ^ ____ _

S'***
Capt. David Moore, assigned in 

West Germany, will be here 
week to visii 
Mr*. G. Thomas

girl* chosen to represent
rhi.;ili.ul.''Mr'in.d ^Tf“wwTbrc:s?i:i.h‘^

m" m “ »«■) to have b«n found by th.

was ring

NERO HOWARD

PHisS to meet 
here Monday;

Mrs, Bauer’s kin, 
Mrs. Stahl. 77, 
dies at Shiloh

Given in marriage by her father, field Masonic tempi 
the bride was attired in em- tiered wedding cak<

iption took place in Mans- S66k dOllSL^iOllS 
sonic temple, where a five-

committee will 
1 meal during the

Foster mother of Mrs. J. Michael 
Baui
77.
:i.
She was ill of cancer for several

u«, Shiloh, Mm. Erlin L Stahl, P'a"n«* 
died in the Bauer residence Apr.

Mrs. Homer B Smith. McCon greenskeeper. and the body then 
nellsville. director of public re- transported in the truck Studer 
lation* for the district auxiliaries, usually drove to the muck are, and 
will conduct the orientation. tbe vehicle then driven into a

soggy area, where it was expected 
T^ia marks the 40th year of to sink out of sight, swept through 

Girl* SUte. which will again be at ^ew Washington and into Plym- 
Ashland college June 14-21 Be- outh None ha* been verified, 
cause the opening day if Flag day. There is also a report that the 
‘ special ceremony is being slayi;

arranged meeting between St

the bntfe was attired in em- tiered wedding cake with lavender VUlage Days
broidered sheer white organza lilies, violets and springerei fern serve the auction
styled with fitted b^ce and was served to guests by Kim sale of Mrs. Ross VanBurskirk "»°nths •
natural weistUne. The high neck- Arron. Annette Gandert and May 10. starting st 10 a.m at the Bom UVon A. Kissling. daugh- lOUSt
line in an inverted V was of Kathy Earhart The cake was Wagon Wheel camppounds. JT Estella Myer ^

Donations of pie. brow

Candidates
took place after a pre- 

ing between Studer 
and another who aspired \ 1 Miss

•leeves of the embroi
ig. iai 
idered

lattem made by Helen Daniel*. Mans
field.

Kissling. Kansas, Seneca

was girt with Alencon lace 
an embroidered orfSRza mfRe:

She wore a Juliet cap of Alencon D. F 
lac« with pearl.. Her veU waa An alumna of Madiaon Coropre- 
cbmpriaed of three Uera ofllluaion henaive High achool and of North 
with rolled acalloped edge ap. Central Teel 
pliqued in lace at the scallop*.
Pears were scattered across the 
veiling.

She c

at school

Tsduated 
school in 

1985 after attending machine 
trades instruction in Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school.

His fnends described him as not 
the type to be combative, i

i carried a bouquet of while 
amaryllis, white stephanotis. 
lavender fresha. sprengerei fem 
and ivy.

j linen handkerchief.

lations of pie. brownie*, 
cookies and money ore needed.
Douglae Dickson at 687-1436. Mr*, bousewiie. isne belonged to the type to be combaUve. i

Jane Lruher regtatmd guMt*. Jamea McClure at 687-4501. Miaa Church of God. Kanaae. ,,, . u conduct himeelf felonioualy.
TheweadrngtripviiiloCancun. Luella Vandervort at 687«44 or ^ Dorothy, now Mra. Llem Crat^. aeetang to be repre- Dunlap hai eaid "we know

anymemberofoftheVillageOayt Kenoeib Ridenour, Foatoria; three aentativeofthe4thCongr^ional pretty much the story eurrounding 
committee will reapond. “"*■ Foatoria; Ralph, diatnct, and William D Nielsen ^le death we have a good idea

Plymouth Area Historical sod- Bisingsun. and Leighton. Kansas; Congreosionai who committed the murder '
will conduct its monthly * b*’o*her. Glen Kissling, in Crawford county deputies

Colorado; a siater. Mr*. Ardtnell Maj............
Florence, in Michigan. 11 grand- •hort'

Villaae Dav* committee will children and 15 great-grand- ■Pobe
eet May 12 at 8 pm at the children also survive approval of the two village leviM,
e« way at p.m. tne Ridenour one for the cemeter>- and one for Uun,ai

anizaUona.dubeandindivi- services in Fosloria . . . ... avoid discussing any
are invited to attend to plan Thursday at 1:30 p.m. Interment AnothCT candidate night i# ^^at might tend to upset
iUcp*n«va was in Trinity cemetery near planned for late October before*

Central Technical college with an 
assodate degree in radiology, thelogy.
bride is a senior C. T. technidan in 
Mansfield General hospital 
The bridegroom, graduated by 

Plymouth High school and by the 
University of Akron with 

ite's

- Keith A. Hebble 
elcoming address an> ® part of the invesugali<
eiwjiuuiK «uux«>. «nd later clearly directed by Dunlap, 
to the audience urging obviously conaidere thia a H

ieputies a^ a 
Lion, which, is 

lunlap. who 
uron

OrgMizationa, dubt and indivi- “"‘‘“J*** >■> Foatoria fh' *«n«-al fund

An antiuue linen handkerchief,
^"ef 'Co., mSkL^ ^rint.

data pro
general election in November.

: migh
complicate the state's procedorss 
in court.

The rehearsal dinner hosted by ^ 
bridegroom's parents, the

Here’re excerpte 

from PPD log —
Here're excerpU from the log of Route 103 and Baseline road. 

Plymouth Police departmenL Apr. 24. 9d>4 p.m.: Assistance
Apr. 21. 9:50 a.m.: Civil grie- requested at 20‘/2 Sandusky street 

at Plymouth Villa dealt Apr. 26. 5:25 a.m.: Animal 
mplaint received from 163 Trux 

street.tt,^'t.of^”prcrr“ttt.
ition here.

21. 
int 
ray.

Apr. 21, 2:10 p.m.: Stolen pro- gation.

Apr. 21. 12:50 p.m 
complaint received from 259 West 
Bro^w,

street summonedgatio
Apr. 21. 12:50 p.m.: Animal barking dog.

Apr. 25, 5:33 p.m.: Dispute 
Trux street remains under investi-

Apr. 24. 6:07 p.m.: Jeffrey 
Ericoon arrested on warrant for 

Apr. 21, 5:54 p.m.: Robert ftdlure to pay fines.
Roberts taken into custody and Apr. 25, 9:56 p.m.: Suspicious 
incarcerated. person reported at 262 Sandusky

Apr. 21. 5:68 p.m.: Juvenile street 
complaint received from West Apr. 25. 10:58 p.m.: Juvenile 
Broadway. complaint received from 28 Trux

Apr. 21. 7:13 p.m.: Suepidoos street 
dreumstanoas reported at Plym- Apr. 25. 10:68 p.m.: Vehide

being planned for
^ June

Items are needed for the auction. 
All items are tax-deductible. 
Village Day* Committee members 
will respond.

Mayor orders 
harsh fine, jail 
in DWI case

Two charges were continued by 
Mayor Keith A. Hebble Apr. 23.

Arthur L. Warren, Mansfield, 
was to be heard yesterday on a 
count of drunken driving,

Donald K Linnabary, Carding- 
ton. charged with speeding 49 
miles an hour in a 35-miJe zone, 
was also to be heard.

Fine of $500 and jail sentence of 
30 day* were assessed againstJU day* were assessed against 
Green Hall, Willard, who pleaded 

venty-seven day* of 
uid $75 of the fine

no contest Twenty-seven 
the sentence and $75 of th 
were suspended on condition of no 
similar convictions in one year.

Five of $100 was handed out to
Paul Taylor. Shiloh, chvged with 

ing no operator's licen 
sded I

oath VUla.
Apr. 21. 7:36 p.m.: Asnstono* 

rsquestod in Public Squors.
Apr. 22. 12 M.: Assistance vehids rsportod at high school 

rsqusstsd in Msry FaU pork. Apr. 26. 7:10 o.m.: Hsrossmsnt
AJpr. 22. 6 p.m.: Assistoncs by talepbons rsportsd st 232 North 

uqusstod st 181 Nichols stisst

complaint rscsivsd from Bsslmon accused of
street

Apr. 26, 12:43 s.ra.: Suepidoue

pleaded guilty.
Jesse E. Lewis, Plymouth.

stop sign violation, 
pleaded no contest and was fined
$60. A charge of having a

beverage in

Animal
requsstsd ai 

Apr. 22.
complaint roooivod 
Hifhotnol.

Apr. 22, 11:13 PJB.: Alarm 
' - " "ratNontat

■traot
Apr. M. 10i2» a.ra.; Vofaiclo8^3 p.m.:

1 at 33 Woat obattnetion roportad at 17 Plym- 
ooth itraat.

Apr. 26, 9-JO p niz SnapidoiH 
pation raportod atPIjriBoiith ViOa.

Apr. 27. 5:14 aan.: Domaatic 
diapata roportad at 84 Saadaakjr

22, 11:40 PJB.: Ont«f4awa 
p.mz Shirhy M.

Davia. 33 Woat High otraat, Apr. 27. 3 p.m.; JavanOa com- 
dtorhaviiifdocatlaiga. plaint racoivad from 75 Saadaaky 

Dotnootic otroot
Apr. 27, 6:10 pao.: JavaaUo 

complaint lacolTod from Railroad 
and Woat High atroata.

Apr. 23. 11:54 p niz
diapati nportad at 380 Wait 
Broadnar.

Art. 34. 8:35 a-m.: AaaaaR in 
diminHf diapato iavaatigatad at 
181 Ntehobaltaal.

Apr. 34. 7:18 pja.: AaMHanra 
aion ta mmaion with injarp.

Apr. 27, 7fl8 paL: Javaoib 
complaint rocoivod from Baalman

epan
container of alcoholic b 
bio car waa diemioMd.

Don M. Echelbarger, Plymouth 
route 1, occueed of apoeding, 
pleaded guilty and waa fined 
333.

Maraha A. Schaffer, Shelby, 
cherged with improper piieoing, 
pleaded not guilty. She waa found 
gnilty and fined 116 and coeta.

Waiven were ported by Debby 
K. Hudion. Plymouth, opeodinf. 
824: Chriotopbqr Johninn, Shiloh, 
opoading, 322: Mark E. Harriaoa. 
Wniard. apaadlng. 342: Jay Lang- 
harot, Willard, apaadiag. 343: 

Alao, RonaMV. KMaor. Shaibgr, 
apaading, ISO; Sandra K. WQ. 
SbHby, apaading, 818; Joan K. 
Tnnur. Willard, apaadiag. 838: 
Ooorgo W. Tihya, Lodi. epmiWng, 
824.

Elect Respect 

Elect

Paul S. 

Christ
Democratic Candidate 

for

Judge
Domestic Relations/ 

Juvenile Court

Richland County deserves a judge with

— RESPECT for all people — RESPECT for peoples’ time
— RESPECT for other officials — RESPECT for the
— RESPECT for all points of view taxpayer’s dollars

Elect Paul S. Christ
Domestic Relations/

Juvenile Court

Judge
PMS tar by CMS lor Judsi Cwmssl Usvd liMww.

IMS W FSWSI ft.. taMSsia Obta 44S0S
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Wise Shoppers Look Hertf First!

A Business Directory
OESrOMETRIST, a^,v.. 

GImm and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenae*

New Hour*
Monday. Tucaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to p.m. 
Wedneaday 8 a.m. to 6:30 pm. 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Tri. 687^6791 for an appointment 
tBroi ■

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Haatiiig 
service. PLUMBING A HEAT
ING. 269 Rigge St. Ptymoath. O.. 
TeL Leonard Fenner at 687-6836.

13 Weet Broadway.
appointment

Plymouth

MOORE'S PARIS AND 8ER 
VICE CENTER, Public Square. 
PljnDouth. The anew«r to Imeping 
W car in good shape for eaie 
dnving. Tel 887-0651. tfc

All Types O ^
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSIf^ESS FORMS
■ COMPLETE LINE OP

Qt/edoloig StotUmeAy
Shelby Printing
17 Wsshmgton St. Shelby. OhK»
, PHONE W 3171

• NOT NECESSARILY NEW. 421
• Willow Circlo. Uood clothing.

Woodon.ndcrocholoditona.Opon 
Mon., Wod, FH ud Sat.. KM. 
____________________17,24.1.»
FOR SALE: 8 pc Tama drome. 
Power tome. All cymbalo, hard
ware and fiber cneee. Moat edL 
$1,500. Fiber Telecaeter, thin line 
guitar, hard caee. $20a T^ 935- 
3695. Ic

HOUSEWIFE will babyait in her 
home. Good care and lote of love 
and attention. Any daytime boure. 
Td- 687-0871, anytime. Ip

1 *

Vic’s Custom Golf Shop 
Complete reptirs. club httings. 

klternetions on ill mikes of clubs.
New ind used dubs, stirter sets ind 

lunioa
All golf iccessories it discount prices.
149 PopljT Si., Shtlby. Ohio 

lel. 342-23*7

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

GARAGE SALE: 4836 Mill, 
road. Plymouth. Thuraday. Friday 
and Saturday from 9 a.m. until 6 
pjn. Boya', men’s and women's 
clothing, all aisee. Bearcat ecan- 
er, guna, two half beda, old ailver 
doUara, and lote mwe. Ip

FOR SALE: Electric motora, 
several aizee. uaed. all in working 
condition. See at U Eaat Main 
atreeL - tfc

ALLSEASONS 
Real Eatate Aaaodate

41 Birchfield St. Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedeen, brokerieen, broker 
Tel 687-7791 or 687-3436 

We sell Plymouth, 
a nict place to live

MOVING SALE: Everything must 
go. Furaiture. appliances, house
hold items. Mondays through 
Fridaye. 10 to 5. 85 Sandusky St 
Tel. 687-7161. ________ 24.1c
for SALE: By owner. New home, 
just completed with quality mater
ials. Very spadous. Many extras. 
Double comer lot or one lot 
Located Willow Dr.. Plymouth. 0. 
Tel. 687-9671._________________
ELECTROLUX SALES A SER
VICE. New and rebuilt Jack 
Howard 4127 BuUhead Rd.. Wil
lard. Tel. 935-1802 tfc

Flowersr 
in-a-gift 

for Mom.

Mothers Day is Sunday. May 11 
The Fkxai Teapol Bouquet Irom 
Teiellofa Delightful The Ime'slone- 
waie teapot with its delicaiely 
hana-painieO blossoms, will be chef 
isned and used lor years to come

We II delivet The Flora Teapot 
Bouquet anywhere m town -- or wire 
li anywhere m rhe U S A and 
Canada

Haopy Mothers Day'

Ol^efloraf
Order early

Walters’s Flowers^
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-7861

Smile, Sill, it's 
another year!
Happy Birthday!

Punk

SPftTfze I
7 Pen

iryou hav«> subsumili income in 
addition to >-our Social Sminty bwwfiui, 
aome of your brne5ta may be utiable 
^“ntart lh<- IRS for free l^bliculion 91.5

A ^otetrarrrter wrtiapt fnm the IKS

FOR SALE: 1966 Dodge Roysl, 
very good condition, southern cur. 
no rust Most seU. $l,50a Tel. 936- 
3695. Ic

FOR SALE: By owner, three 
bedroom modem home in country, 
gursge. Buckeye Central School 
district. Tel. 492-2883. 1^

.. Because you want a 
qualified person as

HURON 
COUNTY 
AUDITOR

Elect .. . John A.

^Elmlinger
DEMOCTAncreiM/m 

Honest & Ca^le

CARD OF THANKS 
Plymouth Village Day. com

mittee woulrl like to thank tha 
persona who rlonaterl bake gooris 
or rlonaterl money for r»it bake sale 
on Apr. 28. We would like to thank 
Charlie Mack of Mack a Market for 
the space and time. Thanks again 
We made $12Z Ic

Christie Lane needs 
your help.
Vote YES 

IV2 mill renewal
. - W IWhTNMiCtMW 

W W Mg« 0« p

MARATHQN.CARRYQIITMarafhcm Cmnytmt Inc,
'Hmm Mwnagmmmaf: K»^nmy a Kmthy Coin 

199 Plymouth, Plymtouth, O. *97-5221

RC Cola
Picnic and Barbecue Needs

Full Service Gasoline
Retular. no lew), super no lead

New summer hours 
Fridiy-Saturday to 10:30 p.m. 
Wednesday to 10 p.m.

TAG SALE; Thnraday-Friday, 
Mayl and 2,8 am. to 8 p.m.. 3280 
Austin Drive. WUlard, O.

Over 700 piacee DepreeaioB, 
Foatoria, Heiaay glasawara. Iota at 
primitive tools, boggy lamps 
whale oil lamps mazzla load 
^otgus Dam bU sbotgan. ivoiy^ 
drafting sat, wood planas aUver, 
P>«»«. talaphoaas 12 pr. and 80, 
coMMinicatioB cabis hydranlifi 
valves and fittings matan, coo- 
tro^ awitehas baby fkmitaia^ 
a^ dotha. CoUaetaMaa am fkorn a] 
^atima coUaetion of Dick and Kay 
**r—• ___________ ip.

May 1, 1986
NATIONAL
1>AYOFw
PRAYER™

immmnm ^ >Ammmi ^




